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RC Diocese of Plymouth Registered Charity Number 213227 

Catholic Parishes of  

St Mary’s Poole and  

St Anthony of Padua Broadstone. 

October 2021 
Saturday 9th        10.00am Mass: Intentions or Catriona Chandler 
                                 followed by Sacrament of Reconciliation 
   

         Twenty-Eighth Sunday in ordinary time      B1 Ps 4 

 
5.00pm Vigil Mass at St. Anthony’s: Timothy Hartnett Ints   

 
Sunday 10th         9.00am Rosary: In St. Mary’s in the Blessed Sacrament 
      Chapel  

9.30am Mass at St. Mary’s: Christina Zumbuhl RIP  

5.30pm Mass at St. Mary’s: People of both parishes  
 
Monday 11th             No Mass:  Church closed all day    
  
Tuesday 12th         No Mass:  Church closed all day 

 
Wednesday 13th    No Mass:  

2.00pm-3.00pm Private Prayer at St. Anthony’s 
  7.00pm Holy Hour at St. Mary’s  
 
Thursday 14th     10.00am Mass at St. Mary’s: Margaret Laffey RIP 
  
Friday 15th    12 noon Mass at St. Mary’s: Priscilla Cutmore RIP 
                                   followed by burial of ashes 
  Followed by Hunger Lunch 
 
Saturday 16th         No morning Mass at st Mary’s:  
   

            Twenty-Ninth Sunday in ordinary time      B1 Ps 1 

                             Ll:p814 [53:10-11 Ps 32 Heb 4:14-16 Mk 10:35-45 or 10:42-45] 
 

5.00pm Vigil Mass at St. Anthony’s   
Vera Peel & Derick Master RIP 

     
Sunday 17th           9.00am Rosary in St. Mary’s  

9.30am Mass at St Mary’s: John Sequeira RIP  

5.30pm Mass at St Mary’s: People  of both parishes  
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All those who have recently died: John 

Sutton RIP 

THOSE WHOSE ANNIVERSARIES OCCUR AT 

THIS TIME INCLUDING: Jean Bugler, Paul 

Delaney, Christopher Slater, Chris Zumbuhl, 

Michael Cummings, Colin Morrell. Daisy 

Smith, Eileen Munroe, Michael Payne, 

Ginny Edwards, Agnes White, Bernice 

Welch, Tim Hartnett, Mia Tomholt-Edney, 

Colin Pruvis, Pamela Nicol and Frances 

Wagstaffe 

 

THE SICK:  Patrick Walsh, Don Gange, Edna 

Archer, Gino Mondino, Thomas Torak, 

Cecelia Grimston, Pat Lodge, Harry Greene,  

Joan Greene, Joan Poole, Philip Philbin, Fern 

Harrison, Mark Howson, Laura Gonzalez, 

Anna Potter, Doreen Jones, Edna Price, 

Vicky Beswick, Nick Elby, Alan Brown, Aimee 

Alexander, David Wenham, Cath Kiamtia, 

Bee Stone, Jeanette Duffy, Louise Lobo, 

Roger Murray, Julia Wenham, Catriona 

Chandler, Maureen Kirby, Pat Stace, John 

Mondino, Patricia Long, Nikki Pink, Joan 

Daniel, Mike Gallagher, Charles South, Mary 

McMorrow, Rita Williams, Maria Scott, 

David Anderson, Tony Cox, Bishop 

Christopher Budd, Tom Hunter, Margarette 

Collins, Kevin Corr, and Fr. Denis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attending Mass: 

Please remember to bring and wear 

your mask 

 

  

For: All those in nursing homes and those who  

care for them. 

 

For: Heidi Maria Condie who is baptised today 

and for her family. 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

WE REMEMBER IN OUR PRAYERS Please pray for the clergy of our 

Diocese 

11th October    Bart Nannery 

12th October    Kenneth Noakes 

13th October    Terence O’Donovan 

14th October   Mark O’Keeffe 

15th October   Anthony O’Gorman 

16th October   Kristian Paver  

Invitation to Prayer 

 

Brothers and sisters, despite our many 

failings, Jesus has promised that 

‘everything is possible for God’. With 

faith in that truth, we cast our cares 

and our prayers before the Father. 

Concluding Prayer 

Father of Compassion, the Scriptures 

teach us to pray for true wisdom and 

to be rich only in the treasures of love. 

Gathered around your sacred altar, 

grant all our petitions which we make 

through Christ our Lord.  

 

Items for the Newsletter to be in the 

parish office no later than 12 noon 

Wednesday 
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Dear St Mary’s and St Anthony’s Parishioners 

Thank you for your prayers and best wishes as I continue recuperating from my recent heavy 

fall on the pavement outside where I live, and for the help I received immediately by passers-

by.   

I have been over whelmed and encouraged by your cards, kindness and help. It was wonderful 

to experience the thoughtfulness and cheerfulness of so many people, especially in the hospital 

– I mention in particular the cleaners, who, in their silent work add to my care.  

I look forward to seeing you again, with renewed prayers, love and thanks. God love you 

always.     Fr. Denis  

 

St Edwards School Form’s for September 2022 

Fr James is the new Catholic Chaplain at St Edward’s School and, would like the opportunity to 

get to know those families who have children going up to St Edward’s in September 2022. If you 

have a school form to hand in, or have already handed in a form, you will need to make an 

appointment to meet Fr James. He will return the school form to you when you meet him. 

Please ring the parish office on 01202 675412 between 9.30am and 2.30pm Monday to Friday. 

 

"St Mary's Rosary Group” 

During this month of October special attention is given to the praying of the Rosary.  To help 

you the Poole Catenians have produced two leaflets giving all the detail you need about praying  

the Rosary.  One leaflet is for adults (and is in blue) whilst the other is for the younger 

generation and is in yellow.  They are available at the back of the church so please do help 

yourself.  

If you have any questions about the Rosary and the Rosary Circle do feel free to call Peter 

Harris 01202 885572 or email pharr76@gmail.com who leads the Rosary Circle at St Mary's 

 

Christmas Shoeboxes with “Operation Christmas Child” 

Over many years our generous parishioners have supported the Operation Christmas Child 

initiative by packing a shoebox of gifts to send to children in need around the world. 

This year shoeboxes will be available after both Masses at St Mary’s on Sunday October 10th 

for those parishioners who would like to fill one. A leaflet with suggestions for items to put in 

the shoebox will be available 

Please return filled shoeboxes on Sunday November 7th or Sunday November 14th. 

During the week commencing November 15th the shoeboxes will be collected from St Mary’s 

and taken to a distribution site for checking and sending to children across the world. 

Operation Christmas Child is part of the wider Samaritan’s Purse organisation. 

www.samaritans-purse.org.uk/operation-christmas-child 

 

SVP – Tea and Chat at St Mary’s          

There is a change of date for the Tea and Chat afternoon. The 12th October is now changed to 

19th October. We hope this is not an inconvenience to anyone and look forward to seeing you 

all as usual. 
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Please share your musical talents! 

The 9.30 Music Group continues to operate on a reduced basis for the moment, 

aiming to enrich the liturgy with hymns and psalms that relate to the readings and 

Gospel of the week. Our talented pianist and composer, Toby Nelms, has gone 

abroad to teach and very kindly recorded backing tracks for us to sing along to in his  

absence. Nothing beats live music though, and we really appreciate the offer from 

Phil Bevan to play for us twice monthly until Christmas. 

Our thanks also go out to the audio visual team for their hard work, as our need for 

backing tracks has made their job more complicated. We really need help from 

musicians with the skills and confidence to lead the music. There must be some 

good pianists out there, eager to share their talents! Ideally, we would like a few 

people on a rota to spread the load, so that we only need to resort to the backing 

tracks occasionally. Maybe we could even start music group rehearsals again one 

day… 

If you can play and are keen to help keep the music at St Mary’s uplifting, please 

speak to Bel McConville after 9:30 Mass. 
 

Dorset Meditators Day:  

Saturday 16th October 2021. 10am to 4pm Brownsword Hall. Poundbury. 

> Our speaker Rev Don MacGregor, a retired Anglican priest, speaking on The 

Wisdom Tradition within Christianity and drawing on the works of Richard Rohr, 

Cynthia Bourgeault and his own books. 

> Bring a packed lunch, suggested donation £13. To reserve a place, please contact 

Roz Stockley on 07929007808. 

 

BINGO at St Mary’s 

After a long absence due to guess what, Bingo will resume in the hall here at St 

Mary's on Thursdays eyes down at 19.45 hrs as usual.  The hall will be open from 

19.00 hrs.  If you are reading this and know of anyone who may not see it then 

please let them know. If you like Bingo but didn't know we meet at St Mary's then 

please consider coming along.  You will be most welcome. 

Keith Bowman / keith_bowman50@hotmail.com / 07957 704338' 
 

Poole Foodbank 

Poole Foodbank are in need of the following items 

UHT milk 

Tinned vegetables 

Tinned meat 

Small jars of coffee 

Tinned fish 

Deodorants 

Spray cleaners 

Household wipes 
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This weekend, the Holy Father will open a two-year synodal journey 

of consultations and discernment in order that the Church can 

engage everyone in being more missionary. Bishop Mark asks us 

to pray for the synod. 

 

Prayer for the Synod: We stand before you Holy Spirit 

 

We stand before You, Holy Spirit 

as we gather together in Your name. 

 

With You alone to guide us, 

make Yourself at home in our hearts: 

Teach us the way we must go  

and how we are to pursue it. 

 

We are weak and sinful; do not let us promote disorder. 

Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path 

nor partiality influence our actions. 

 

Let us find in You our unity 

so that we may journey together to eternal life 

and not stray from the way of truth 

and what is right. 

 

All this we ask of You, 

who are at work in every place and time, 

in the communion of the father and the son, 

Forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Bishop Mark has issued a pastoral letter regarding the Synod. Please 

see the letter on the front page of our website. 
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